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Chamber of Commerce 

banquet tickets on sale 
Chamber of Commerce 

banqiiet tickets are on salg 
for $6 each. The ham and 
turkey dinner will he ser
ved January 18.slarlinfrat 7 

.p.m. at thp Community 
Center. 

The annual Chamber din
ner will feature Joe T. 
Stevens of Clifton as the 
speaker. He is former chief 
biologist with the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart 

ment in c h i r g e of fur-
bearinp animals. 

All Chamber of Commer 
ce directtws have tickets for 
sale. Also, the tickets may 
be purchased at Lakcfr 
Printing, Wilcox Minimax 
and Jo Ann's. Ticket sales 
wjirdose Friday, January 
14. The dinner is catered by 
Mrs. George Andel and 
staff. 

Two can claim 'ftfsf babies' 
Two mothers have the 

honor of claiming "first 
babies" of this new year in 
Eagle Lake. jlaLh.^aye bir 

Lake Community Hospital, 
and the other in Gulf Coast 
hospital in Wharton. 

The fir.st of the first was 
"Jamie Ren»a Christ , a 
7 p o u n d , e i g h t o u n c e 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.* 
Rick Christ, who was born 
at 12:47 a.m. Sunday,. 
January 2. 

The second fir.st is 
7 pound, lOounce^ Valeria 
Harris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Teddy Harris. She was 
born Monday, January 3, at 
10:50 p.m. ' 

Little J a m i e Renea 
measured 20 inches tall. 
She has a sister, Jennifer 
Shea. The grandparents are 

'^nd Mrs. Alvin Wiese 
and Mrs. and Mrs. H. B. 
(Christ of Richmond. 

Valeria also has a sister, 
20 mouVh-oW Veronica who 
also was born at Com
munity Hospital here. Gran
dmothers a re Pearline 
Winn of Columbus and Jean 
Harris of Dallas. 

Valeria was born 18 in
ches tall. Dr. Joe Ugarte 
was the at tending 
physician. The Harris live 
at 1550 Blalock St., 
Houston, 

Third management serninar 
The third in a series ot 

management seminars 
scheduled to help area far 
mers survive difficult 
economics, is scheduled 
next Tuesday. 

This session is called 
"cultural practices," and is 
sp^Hisored by Andj&Eson 

' AgriChem, as were the first 
two. The scheduleiti-from 9 
a.m'. until WKMI in the Town 
and (^ounTry center, at the 
corrK-r of US 90A and FM 
3om. 

-Les Cranek. Jf.. of Edna 
will talk about 
"Mismanagement, your 

highest var iab le cost. ' 
tlharlie Bollich, a Phd with 
the U. S. Depar tment of 
Agriculture, and supervisor 
in research agronomy at the 
Beaument experiment 
station, will talk on how to 
handle semi-dwarf varieties 
for maximum- economic 
yields. 

Bill West, director of 
oper »t4ofts=tei'-fhe4jOwer 
("olorado River Authority, 
will talk about the future of 
w.ater in agriculture. 

All|iough not required, 
rail 234 3.593 if you f>lari to 
attend. . . 
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Property sold to pay 
deliquent city taxes 

Dishing upCliili 
Joe Koudelka spoons up a portion of the chili: he and Pete Canaris cooked this 
past New Year's Day as entrants in the third annual Broesche Chili Cooking 
Contest.'Their efforts earned them .second place among 14 cookers. See 
additional pictures and the story on Page 5. —— • ——? 

Seven parcels' of'Unci'" 
within the city limits of 
F^agle Lake were" .sold at a 

,sheriffs tax sale Tuesday 
'jnorning. not only to raise 

revenues for the city, but 
impre^s^.ajL.taxpayers the 
city means business whe'n it 
c o m e s ' to collecting 
revenues for its operations. 

Seven parcels brought 
$7,305 at the ' sa le , while 
there .were five additional 
parcels offered "but not sold 
because there were no bids. 
Three other parcels in 
yolved in the tax deliquency 

suit , and listed sev.eral 
', weeks ago m ' t h e an-, 

nouncemenl of Tuesday ' s 
sale, were reclaimed by the 
original owners who finally 
paid past taxes. 

Action leading to the sale 
began in April of last year, 
when the city filed t ax 
deliquenty suits on 27 par 
eels because taxes had not 
been paid. Owners were 

_ Jound for 12 parcels before 
the 'StcT^ notice was 
published, reducing K*to the 

' l") parcels listed in the sale. 
About 20 people gathered 

near the south do<ff of the 
courthouse in Columbus 
Tuesday when the 10 a.m. 
sale was called. As the 
description was read and 
bids were called for, only 

" "abou t five active b idders 
made offers. ' ' ' ' " • - — ^ 

.;.- For the*first parcel sol^, 
listed,as I.«t 3A, block 35. 
city of F^agle Lake, t h re^ 
people competed for the 
high .bid. Joe Lee-McCreary 
bought Ube parcel for 

• $1,800, outbidding Marcy 
&ali.nas and a rep resen 

J ' ' _ • • " • i"'* 
fatlvpfor 
Q^ning bid required in the 
suit was $985. , . 

That amount, and the 
_athex_Jiji£IlinK amounts 

listed...»,ith the sale notice'̂ , 
represented past due t«xes 
owed the city, and past due 
taxes owed rhe countv and 
Rice Independent School 
District, i( there were any. 
Also, court costs and other 
costs associated with the 

opening. 

•AJthoUghthe amount M. 
cCreary paid was Higher 
than the opening, the ex
cess funds do not go to the 
taxing enti t ies. Rather , 
they are held by the diMrict 
court clerk, in ca.se the per 
son responsible for the 
deliquent taxevclaims the 
properTy \yithirithe next t 

•wt) years. If tVat doesn't 
happen, the mtney then 
becomes propiefTy of the 
state. 

Should the original o^ner 
claim the "property, that 
inonuy then would be paid 
to that^wwRer, but the 
owner must pay the person 
w"h() purchased the proper
ty at the sale. During the 
first 12 months after the 
s«,le. the original owneu 
would have to re imburse 
IJcCreary for the $1,800 he 
iniii. plus an additional 25 
percentioyhat sum. During 
the secofjd 12 months if a 
claim js filed^..t,he_..peBally 
becom^jji^Ojercenl of the 

• sum. . 

—*tj m i f l u t ^ , !j«ugh+4fl-
bought one . parcel for 
$1,080, which was the 

'opening bid. Roy Morales 
purc+iased t Wo. one f<«r $600 
which was $275 over the 
opening, and.another-fjor 
$900, which was $.')75 over 

^TTpening. Domingo Castillo 
purchas«'d, one for $J.20|(), 
which was $450 ovef 
opening. Salinas bought-3I 

• t̂i.ircel for *«•>''«•'•'') ,IVPT-
W p p i T . ''•"' Hiij 
ho ugh I a paroii Mr $1,000, 
$240 over opening. 

'.'- T ' 

The sale took only about 

There are no large attor " 
ney fees involved with the 
legal wOrk. Those fees are 
l.j pe rcen t . of the sale 
amount. The city gains by 
collecting taxes it had not 
been able to collect, as well 
as by getting some proper 
ty back on the tax rolls, 
with good expectat ions 
that taxes will be paid in 
the'iuture. 

The parcels that were iiot 
sold can be purchased by 
the city, or the city and 
other "taxing enti t ies in 
volved eaik agree on the 
possibjli|ty of accepting 
lower opening bids, and of
fer the >paccels,..fox. Sftle 
again on a sealed bid basis. 

•^ . . . , • „ -

This ye»r the city will 
take in about $148,000 from 
•pr')p«-rly taxes and-hopes 
to improve on the 90 per 
cent collection rate from the • 
past. That rate is con 
sidered poor. ' . ," -

A.' 

New Opinion Pqge column 
"• 'A' •hV*' ĉ blDHih' lias '^e<'n 
added td the Opinion Page • 
of The Headli^jht, starting 
this week. 
. I t is written about events 
in "Texas, buj will spend 

" rnosl ofK^ "space aiSPtnwWpT 
^ items involving state gover 

nme/it. 
The wri ter is Lyndell 

Williams, manager of the. 
Texas P ress Association, 
*bo calls his column "State" 
Capital Highlights." 

Although The Headlight 
is a local newspaper 
devoted strictly to F^agle 
Lake and Colorado County 
news, the column if'being 
added because if gives 
readers a perspective on 
state government activities 

that is not available in other 
publications area read'efs" 
might receive. 

It is especially inoportant 
at this lime ef v'ear to add 

Dbgs, dogs, dogs 
Qgmpfaints are problem to city, residents 

" (he cbtlimh" because ot ijie 
coming session-of'the Texas 
legislature. One of the im 
port ant duties of journalism 
is to providetaxpayers vith 
informatioa about- what 
their government^ are 
doing and how their money 
is being spent, so they will 
have a more iiTformed voice 
when they talk with elected 
o(ficials, and when they 
•make election decisions at 
the polls. 

The column will continue 
weeklv. 

City Manager Robert 
Klockman said Tuesday 

't'hat complaints concerning 
dogs, cofltinw.to bc-cfepai;̂  
ted to city officials in 'an 
ever increasing number, 
thus becoming what he calls 
"a major, and yet un 
-nAe.ssary, problem'for the 
community.'^-- . _ .. — 

Despite city efforts to 
rcqueskadberence to the 
dog ordinance, citations for 
violators ^andextra^man 
power to catch roaming 
dogs, many strays, as well 
as family pe ts , are wan 
dering the streets, tearing 

into garbage and disturbing 
the peacd-.. 

Klockman said it is 

t'hat p^t owners seem tp 
unwilling to control their 
pels. Some residents ap
pear to be at the point of 
desperation and willing to 
resor t to shooting or 
poisoning. "These methods 
can only open the door to 
potential problems such as 
the accidental poisoning of a 
child," Kloc'kman said.' 

Effective immediately, 
the city wjUA-igorously en
force thtMiog ordinance by 

further increasing the man 
powef, setting more traps 
and .by making-full use of 

Lkbs.B'."y '̂" to; issife ritatjflns 
as.stated in the ordinanof. 

^ -• • V 
However, a more effec 

live remedy according to 
Klockman could be neigh 
bors discussing dog 
problems ^ m o n g ' t h e m 

•selves. Dog owners and 
their neighbors working 
together could do more to 
solve the dog problem than 
all the \a\ monies the city 
could spend on the problem, 
he said. 

Computer course offered 
Another burglary arrest rnade 

A computer program
ming course for adults will 
be offered by the Rice 
whool district starting n»xt 
week. Classes will be held 
Marting Tuesday, January 
11, from 7 p.m. j o 9 p.m. in 
the computer lab of Rice 
High School. 

TlrP.course will be taught 
each Tuesday evening 
through February 15. 

This will be an introduc
tory laboratory course 
using BASIC language and 
the TRS 80 Radio Shack 
model III computers. Cost 
of instruction will be $30, 

payable on regis t ra t ion. 
The cost,, wblch is not 
refundable, covers the tex-
tbooki mattrialii and accwg 

City police made another 
arrest this Week in the 
series of burglar ies that 
have been occurring in the 
area. ","•. ' • 

to the computer. 
Official registration will 

be held at 6 p.rh. ,next 
Tuesday night. Pre 
registration information 
may be obtained by contac 
l ing Joe Wendel after 4 

y.m. at-234 3926. In the 
event of an overload, school 
personnel will be given 
priority for space. 

.\ second six-week course 
will be offered if sufficient 
interest is shown. 

—But , Tittipr burglar ies 
have been reported," in
cluding the Ih^f; of a 
television from a home in' 
the 900 block of NT Lake St. 

Arrested Sunday evening 
was Troy D. Thomas, 17. of 
"501 S. Lake. He is in county 
jail in lieiJ of $10,000'bond 
on a burglary charge stem
ming from the theft of an 
estimated $225 worth of 
beer frorfi Annie's Cafe on 
Fourth St.' 

tt a.m. on Janimry 3, 
someonJ' sawed thwock off 

^h i e back door of his home, 
and took'lTie 'tel'evfsion,'as 
well as a stereo. Value »xas 

*8ee^—— about 

In two other break in in
vestigations, police repor 
ted seizing the same type of 
shoe prints — a tennis'sho«-

Continued on Page 5 
placed at 

Former police chief here, 

new chief deputy sheriff 

T 

Home 
destroyed 

Fire last T h u r s d a y 
night des t royed Ihi*. 
small frarne home on 
Davit t S t ree t - but no 
one was injured. Jo.se 

therr yon) ig5onr5eapef t 
after discovering the 
fire in the front pa r t of 
the house. They 'were 
rent ing the p r o p e r t y , 
and lost all the i r 
furniture and o t h e r 
possessions. Cause of 
the blaze, according to 
t h r pohre d e p a r t m e n t 
repor t , was electr ical 
wiring. The blaze was 
repor ted about- 10:30 
p.m.. but the house was 
engulfed in-flames when 
the _ Kaglc Lake 

V'oluntetr f j remen 
arr ived The Ca!*tillo's 
have been helped by t h e 
local Halvation Army 
unit, and donat ions of 
money, clothing o r food 
miw be made by calling 
234" 2.J09. 

Condensate theft investigated 
Tbiefs driving a tanker 

truck stole more than 2,400 
galloifs of condensate from 
the tanks of Sue Ajin Oil an 
d Gas Co.. according to the 
county sheriffs report. 

Dan Webel. production 
superintendent, reported 

the theft to thp sheriff's 
department just after noon 
Monday^ The tanks aje 
about nine miles northeast 
of Eagle l^kf. The Teport 
u i d a hose hlid been tied in 
to the main lines leading to 
the tanks. 

Thomas was arrested at 
his home about 5:15 p.m. by 
Ike Etheridge and Wilfred 
Luedecke. and was ' 
-arraigned Monday morning 
before Judge M. M. Jones. 
Annie's was burglarized 
December 21 w^en 25 cases 
of bee^ .w'ere reported 
stolen. 

In the theft of t h e 
-lelevisioR, Peter Reyes of 

930 N. T.ake St. told poiife 
. that between midnight and 

Rufford .Ashley, a resident 
of Sheridan,,who for more 
than three years was chief 
of police in Eagle Lake and 
a seven year veteran of the 
police force here, has been 
namad chiaf daputy ihariff 

sheriff," he added. 
Ashley has f4 years ^ 

periertc* in law enfor 
cement. He s tar ted his 
career in Victoria where He 
at tended the police 
academy. He came to 

by Jim Broussard, Colorado 
CoVinty sheriff. 

The appointment became 
effective January 1, after a 
year of evaluation. 
Broussard sahtTlfesday in a 
news release, "He was 
among many prospects, for 
the position. I hope the 
county will accept him as 
their chief deputy as they 
accepted me m 1975 when 1 
was apopointed to that 
position, and later as 

Colorado County in 1972 
and joined the slienff's 
depar tment . In 1974 he 
joined the Eagle Lake force. 
He reUtrned to the 
Colorado County sheriffs 
department in September 
of 1981'and wt>? promoted 
to Captain last October. 

Ashley holds an advanced 
certification in law entor 
cement . He and his wife 
Vicki have a daughter . 
KeUey. 
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